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  Of the patients with proststic hypertrophy treated with gestonorone caproate， 10 cases
were investigated for its influence on the tiss1ユe of the prostatic glands． The total dose
varied from 600 mg to 15，000エng． In the cases treated with total dose of more than 1，200
mg．inclusive， some histological changes were observed． The main changes observed were a
decrease in cytoplasms， indistinct cellular borders， cubicalization， pyknosis and vacuolation
of the epithelial cells of the glands．
ま え が き
 われわれは前立腺肥大症に対する19－nor－17α一hy－
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   Fig．4．第3例（五十嵐），1，200 mg
       細胞結合なし麗×400，
落合・ほか：前立腺肥大症・SH－582 735
Fig．5，第3例（五十嵐），1，200 mg
   景IJ離iイヒ  ×100．
            、、毎栂
Fi9・8．第6例（平沢），4，500 m9細胞質少







   ピクノーシス ×100，
Fig．9．第6例（平沢），4，500 mgピクノ
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  Fig．13。
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